Steps to apply and enroll in ECCP at UW-River Falls:

To do by March 1 (Fall Term) OR October 1 (Spring Term):

1. **Submit your ECCP form with course requests to your high school counselor.** Your school district will approve or deny courses they will help pay for. Any course you register for that is NOT approved on your ECCP form will become your full financial responsibility.
   - Check our [Common ECCP Courses](#) and [Class Schedule](#) to determine courses you may be interested in requesting. Note that all prerequisites must be met and there must be open course availability on your registration date for you to enroll in each specified class.
   - You may want to select multiple courses you’d be interested in taking. ECCP course registration is after returning UWRF student registration, so course availability is not promised. Your class registration is after the deadline for your ECCP form, so it is extremely difficult to change or add to your requested list even if all initially requested courses are full.

To do by June 1 (Fall Term) OR December 1 (Spring Term):

2. **Apply to UWRF as a high school special, ECCP student.**

3. Have your high school counselor send your high school transcript and approved ECCP form to UWRF for an admission decision. Documents can be emailed to [admissions@uwrf.edu](mailto:admissions@uwrf.edu) or sent through an official electronic transcript service.

You will receive an admission letter by July 1 which will include orientation and registration information. Be sure to activate your [Falcon Account](#) and check your UWRF email right away. Once you’re admitted, all communication will be through your UWRF email. Orientation and registration will be online. You will receive all next steps after admission.

If questions come up as you apply, register and get set for class, please reach out to Admissions:

**Cindy Holbrook**
715-425-3500
[mailto:cindy.holbrook@uwrf.edu](mailto:cindy.holbrook@uwrf.edu)

Once your classes start, your professors will be your main point of contact. Your high school should be very helpful as you take credits that count for both high school and college credit. We are here to support your academic success, as well. As a UWRF student, you have access to all the student support services available on-campus including the Academic Success Center, Division of Technology Services, printing access, and everything from the Davee Library to the Falcon Center.

For general information about ECCP in Wisconsin, checkout the [DPI website](#).